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DEPENDANCE o? MFrM ProcN RIS CREAToR..-For the t ils eggs within the potato; stillit appears to ns that an advantageI UNION OF THE NORTH AMERICArN CoLozEs.-The Eari

cantinuance of lifea thonusand provisions are made. Ifthe vital wiIl be gained by planting -he potatoy whole. In a few instanceslof Durham, it is reported, is strongly in favour ofa union of the

actions of a man's frane vere directed by his will, they are ne- only, will the maggotsbe enabled to devour the whole potato before North American Provinces under one Federal Government. With.

cessarily so minute and complicated, that they would immediate- it has shot forth its stems. Most certainly before the potato is cut, regard to the nature of the measure contempkted by the Governor

ly full into confusion. le cannot draw a breath without the ex- the dry rot malkes its appearance ; whole cargees have come into General, a Prince Edward Island paper gives the following notice

ercise of sensibilities as well ordered.as those of the eye or car. Ilalifax affected ; we witnessed its ravagesin our own cellar during I "As far as our information goes-and ive have it on tolerably

A tracery ofniervous cords unite many organs in synpathy, of the last winter, and nearly al] the potatoes nwe planted whîmole the1 good authority-it is briefly this:

whiclh, if one filament were broken, pain, and spasn, and suf- present season had the disorder upon them. Could tie dry rot " A Union of the five Provinces-of Upper and Lower Canada,,

focation, vould ensue. The action of his heart, and the circu- in these have been caused by the black fly ? If so ils eggs must New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island, (Newv-

laion of hii; blood, and all the vital fonctions, are governed lhave been deposited in the fall ? Is this possible ? But vhether foundland to have the option of joining,) under one Federal Go-

ilhrougi means and by laws which are not dependant on his will, or not, we recur to our position that it is no loss, but a positive vernment, each Province retaining ils own local Legisiature,

nnd to which the powers of his mind are altogetier inadequate. gain to plant potatoes whole. Will any of our intelligent readers divested of a Legidative Council, or Upper Chamber-the Go--

For, had they been under the influence of his will, a doubt, a furnish us vith their views on the subject ? vernor or Lieutenant Governor of the Province, aided by an Exe-

mnoment's pause of irresolution, a forgetfulness of a single action cutive Council, otnot lessthan five members, to have the power of

at is appointed time, would have terminnted his existence. MiSTAKE CORREcTED,-Our article of last week on the sub- revising Bills; and suggesting aiterations tiherein to the Assenbly,

Nnw wlen man secs that his vital operations couId not be di- ject of t]iiprinciple of the Friends, centains an errer which we bot not to have the power of rejection-the Governor to have a

rected lreason iat thev are constant, anîd fir too important lare happy to rectify.. The mistake vill be found in the notice of veto on all Bills, as at present. Each Province joining the Federal

ici he exposed to ail tie changes incident to his mind, and that1

they are giye.n up.to the direction of other sources of motion

than the %vill, lie acquires a full sense ofils dependance. If man

he fretful -and woyward, and subject to inordinate passion, we
perceive the bnevolent design in witlhdrawing the vital motions

from the influence of suci capricious sources of action, s tIat

they nay neithr lie disturbei like his moral actions, nor Icst in

a moment cf despair.
'ben ian thîu perceives that in respect to all these vital ope-

rations he is more ielpless thon the infant, and that his boasted

reason can neither give them order nor protection, is not his in-

sensibilitv to, the Gi-cr of tiese secret endowments vorse than

ingralitde ? ]n a ralional creature, ignorance of his condition

becomes n species of ingratitude : i dlS his sense of benefis,

and hgrdens ijm e no a temper of mind vith whiich i is impossible

to reason. anfrom whiclh no improvement can be epected.

the capture of a Quaker vessel by pirates in the Mediterranean.
The true account we havepublishmed. on our fourth page from
Chambers's Edirburgh Journal, vith the.remarks of the editors
of tiat useful journal.

PEAcE CoNveN'ox AT oN flos'ro.--A Pence Convention!.i
The words sound strangely in our ers. To liear of military
conventions, and councils of var, ind grand and ittle reviews of

regienti, is quite common ; but for Christians to. convene. to
ascertain from thje immutable standard what is their duty vith re-
spect to war, and whbether the followers of him iwio laid downi

'his lite for fle vorld, can ever consistently kill and destroy their
foes, is nost singular, inost unprecedented ! 'Shall the sword de-
yvour for ever ?' Not if Christlians ivaLe to their duty, and dis-
seminate on every hand the benevolent principles of the Prince of

Peace. The fllowing notice of a Pecce convention we copy froin

union, whether large or small, to send ten members to represent
them in a Cenerai Assembly, wvhich shallilegislate on such rat-
ters as are common to all, or to two or more of them, and which
shail aiso be a Court of Appeal, to take cognizànce ofsuch cases
as have heretofore been referred to the British Parliament or the
Privy Co.uncil. The Governor General, with the assistance. ofa
Council, to have the same power, vith regard to Bills passed by
the Ceneral Assenmbly, as the other Governors have in the Pro-
vincial Assemblies. Q.uebec, Montreal and Halifus to send two.
mnembers -each to the Ceneral Assenibly (to be inchuded in the
ten returnable by the Province)-the same privilege to be extend-
ed to any.other town as soon as its population amounts to 15,000
persons. Each ofthe Provinces to have the privilege of returning
tiro Members to represent its interests in the British cParliament.
The whole of the Revenues of each Province to le placed at the
disposal of its House of Assembly, wrho shnll determine the amount

1ell. the Boston Liberator. On Tuesday next a multitude of persons, of salary te be paid te its Governor, Judges, and other public.
.imibued, ve trust, vith the meelkness and gentleness of Christ, (Oflicers, ami provde for tht payment ef its Civil List."

vil assemble in Boston for objectsof peace and love. God speed
T H E r E A R L - their effor ts and make then a thousand times as many more as IIGHLAND SocIETY OF NovA-SCoTiA.-At a Quarterly

theyare. iMeeting of the Highland Society of Nova-Scotia, held in the Ma-

IIALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 1-1, 183. PEAsCE CONENTION. sonie Hall, on Friday the Slst of August, 1838.
A rcetinge of the friends of Peace iwas lheld in Boston May 30, It 'vas among other things ordercd, thut a copy of the Letter.-

!1838,William Ladd, of Maine, iwas chosen Chairman, ýand Ed- addressed by the Officer Bearers of the Society to the President
POTAToEs AGIN.-The Pîciou Observer of the 2Sth uit. Ward Noyes, of Boston, Secretary. Ilt was voted that a Coren7 and other Oflicers of the Parent Institution, and aise a copy of the

lias a short article on the dry rot in potatoes which ire copy be- 'tion becalled, before the close of the current year, of the friends Circula addressed te tht gentlemen h reinafter rentioned,-be
iaw. Our ;eaders iill oblige ns by' giving it a carful persal of Pecethrughut Ne Englad, for the urpose .fhaving a respeciely published in tht Newspcpers as illùstaate e the
It ertainuly presents n orciganl vIie o the, subject. frec nd full discussion cf tha priniplesof Peace, 1and P he «s he Soiey.

From e thePictou Observer. menasure best adapted to promote thi holyfiause ; àad that the .1.LIF&XN. S. JcLr 17 1838

"An intelligent correspondent, wihose opinion ire mucli re- time and place of the proposed Convention be designated by' ai Gentlemen,

tpact, thougli in mnîya particulars it differs from Our ow'n, vrites Committee, appointed by this meeting. The following gentlemen' .Under the Commission addreàed te bis Excellency Sir Colin

us ou the subject of the dry rot in pîotatoes .- I You and your Iere placed upon this Comumittee, viz: Rev. S. J. May, of South Campbell, and Roderick C. MacDonald, Esq. aBranch of the

contemporary are both o n thriti.is suject.fe riper and iNerbSitunte ; Henry C. g of Newburyport ; Rev. George Highmd Society ofLondon ias recently formed at Halifax, and

Ime puleot the more liable il is ta b cattaccied by the smaaillfly1 Trask, f W'rren ; Ednund Quincy, Esq., and Amasa Walker,I'Promiises to become n numerous and influential hody. We had

vhticht causes the dry rot. Potatoes pîreiaturely killed by trust, Esq., nflBosto:î the honour te be elected its first Office Bearers, and lr. Mac

or planted too lite me be fit for food, are acvays to be preferred VILLIAM L ADD, Chairmi an. Donald, vho vas appointed one o Our Vice Presidents, and to

fir secd. Teli dri' rot is niothina more nor les bthan lhe erosion EDWARD NoVsS, ScCretary. iwhose enthusiasn and personal exertions iwe are largely indebted,

i lhe puato or set by a svrm cf o inte mtiggots, the gern of Ia pursuce of eu appointient, ire, the ahve-namd Ccm- beingabout to pro eeed ta London, e gladly emibrace the oppor-

Vhich: beimng deposited by the parent fy on teb juicye Cut of a good mttee Lave thought proper to invie, and we do hery invite the tOt>' ofopening a conmmnniclion with tht Parent Society.

pato, nd beceomng quikl' animated in warm w'eather, feeds triends of Peace, throughout New England, of eve religios The documents Mr. MacDonald carries vith imm evince the

fin !S much of V'thle proot s is lagreeablie to its taste, until it lhis ar sco ahpltclpry o eti ovnini otn nunited n cordial spirit which animates Scotsmen and their des..
cd indueWdîid, o~nts a suc in:4ïiuiî lU se7ct febhlt cjl pi te mect inConvention in Bosteoa, imil :t]nt;r 1IZ~ 2;Z 1  Z~rived at the rhiind, or lias pass2d intlo a state inwhc it lno longer teMloo hpl nte18hdyo etme et t10.cendants, mn this Province, in behlf rof a sound, moral, and rehi-

requires sucl food. Never uîumind the speculations of ethers on c'clockA . M.egious eduncîtion, such as lias elevated the Mother countryI to s

thtis subject : tike a mieruseope, as1 have repeatedly done, and It wculd be imprcticable, if not improper, le precribe before- ila place among the nations of the earth. With this grand

çxaîine for yoursel'. There i ne rmedy but preventig e ad thecourse hic sal tan th Convention. A n bject vi, al distincions of cred or party are forgotten, and

leposition cf the egg of the ( .y Mc- lon¿g-ingedfly wrhich ber ofdeeply interesting radical questieons will U presented a ri te ardent desire te transplant ino or adop.ted ceuntr>' he bless-

inay he seen hovering round Ite pointe when cut, and a prevent cider nd debate. W t shahl be the resut we leave to ings.uvhich mnny of us have enjoyed at home, knits us into oneconisderntiou irddlae W a albeIl eul el etei'0
iL having access the sets shoull le immînediately covered writh dry'be seen hereafter. Our purpose and our endeavour wil]l be t body moved by a generous and common impulse. Nor wdl we

sea-side sand or any dry imould.' Tis opinion on the important uae the subject cf Peace searched t the bottom ; ttat ie ma dceny that the wearng of the Iighliand Tartan which we have

subîject ta ihicli it ref'rs is deserving mofattention, and miay sa-i uscertain, if iwe can, iwhether defensive wrar, ny more than of- sens eur emblem, warms our blood, and kiodles witin us
i sliheorily accouI for the fuact tlut potato sets tihoroughuly' dipped feaisie, is consistent vith the precepts and spirit ofthe Gospel. the spirit of the olden time. Sir Colin Campbell, the patron of

in quick lime escale mhe rot, ns ini that case le en casily fancy;freat diierences cf opinion exist ameng the avowed fllowers o this Society, entered cordialy into our views, and has writlen the

ile erm cf ieplierniciousii imaggt hiclh occasions it, to b de-a Christ respecting tht extent to which eus Lard ad his apastles i iarquis oftiuntley as your noble President,. te bespeak his power-
gravedhbysthe lime " fulhinfluenceIin aid of Ifr. McDonald-s representations.

s;n,î'd Uv th lit ue.''culcate subinission to injuries whether, in ny case, they do or fui influence unid efMr. McDenald's representatiens.
J an>'We beg leare aise te refen te Mr. Mac-Donald an all points,

Thus, according to the correspondent of le Observer, the dry do not permit a resort to violence ; hiethier any cause or interest,ts

li i caiused by the deposio(in fI the eggs of th black lon:g- however important. or ary life, horever valuable, mav or mnay touchling efthe Mate cf env fands, tie want of Lgood Schoolmasters

. e c y and itfwe understand tlie wrriter ariglht (but of tis Ive no, on Christian principles, Le defended by the infliction of death and books, and our rapidly increasing and loyal population. We

art nut certain) lthe eggs are deposited l' nci te cuts of patatoes or ayiolier imjurv upon an adversary. W e propose not t evade are satisfied that the benefit of this Institution, if iwe can set it mto

This wie ther fron the ords, "ntheiaerm>ofthem t nio mybe tound tncidaental te the decision eofd cth ePopin, vwilbe fiet app,reciated n everyd cornerof

d!eposit-d by ihe parent fly on the juicy ct of a good potate' ; one. namelv ; hior is th evil that is in the world to be ver th Province where Scotsmen are tebe found, and we wiil be

ati ag:îiin, le Uvi'ay' be seen hiovering rounl the potato ichen cofne ? hether by violence, or by hart, forbearacce, for-- most happy to avail curselves of any bints which your enlarged

," Nowi aduitting the correctness of thtis hivpothesis, it t- aivenes, long suffering. self-sacrifice ? We vishthis-momentexperience may supply for our direction adii guidance.

0 u i iWe have the ionour te be, Gentlemen,iubies a most poverful reason for plnnting the potitao wIiole. For ans question, and aill its connexions, should bc looked at in the Yors, respecîfully,
wre presuIme the fly 1Ywill not deposit its eggs on the liard rhind of liglt of the Sun of Righteousness, and that all who profess to be WILLIA u YOUNG, President,
the potato, and lence to plant it wbole vill be to save the rootthe children of tliat liglut should follow withersoever ivmay lead. CHARLEs W. WALLACE, Vice

irot the deleterious operation of the insects. Dut ire are net We earnesly invite as many as have houglit upon ibis sub- JAMEs MCNAr, Presidents.

sure tiai hue dry rot is caused y the blac- fi. it is truc the in- ject, to melJetHate time and place before mentioned, thattethey c EGR
telligent correspondent of the Observer refera tl oen examination may assist and be assisted, to the riglit conclusions. And mny Te the President and other
Iv the microscope ; but theories have been built on microscopic every one be quickened to live and cet, under ail circumstances, Officers of the lighland
observations wî'hich ave proved ahogethter baseles. We remen- inaManner tanoreorthy ofthe Christian faith. Society of London.
lier one such in vhich niearly all the niedieil facuhlrv concurred' SAMIUETL J. MAY, ) ILALIFAx, N. S. JULY 17, 1839.
l'or a lomg period, and yet in the present dy it is totally> discard- GEORGE TR R A1S.,uiy17,1838.

G EORGE TRASK, Comm1itkee. Halifax. .J ,Jl 1, 88cd. .ct it be granted, however, tihat the dry rot is caused by a'n EDMUND QUINCY, Sa.-We take liberty of addressing you as the office. bear-*
blac?.'fi,, and that the blaclh fly> c pierce le rhind cr.d deposit(t AMASA WALKER, j ens ef a branch recenty organized here of the Highland Seeict7


